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I come now to the rights of a bellige-

rant towatd a third party, which is not
merely'an ally, but i co belligerant.-- V
Hrre the rights lare ample, and are
pushed still farther, th an in the case.'; 1

ripitsuion ii mem;, as applicable to the
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to a state of war as it affecta
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Dur domestic documents are abundant
to.illustrate the doctrine. The lan- -w men, ii it oe not generally adopted b

the family of civilized nations, as the mor uiM of Mi. Adams is emohalical and
at least

in due

sine. r--
2 Dont eat too muc! , which

haUlyour neighbors do. .

Si Retire in due seas on, tha
season, yon may rise.

a' and political influence of our example is id perfect acco dance with that of his ;Tallow per
f

Wheat per bushel j illustrious predecessors 1 here will
extends, may at least be received, among
our citizens, as superseding to every prac-
tical purpose, a ref ererii e to the more gen

need no citation from printed treaties4'v Throw jour feather beds out of the
on inter national law to prove the cor- - ;bourse of Exchange lUtersburgi JlrgKorth Carolina Notes dis. 2 j-- r. eral and less applicable doctrine, of vie. rectness of this principle; it is engraved' ;

in adamant on the 'common senso ofinentary writtrs I !ur discussion with the

wimlowj Br put t he it where yodi will not
see them again till December. For feath
ers,takejthe Allowing substitute : firs,
because best, the inner husks of the corn.

nouin varouna ditto , 2 powers of Europe, while thev were belli- - rhdnkind.'. Havintrthus laid down theGeorgia.; H;j
gerant and we wete neutral, have settled general rules which aoidv to the sub. H' rs5J cutting off the end nnvt tn th .i.h X-- ,r,
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" ted (Spates are a belligerant powes en-gag- ed

in a lawful war? Some doubt
mallei into a njatras; . the latter

best. J No vnunir nernoit should
sack, or
mode is

I, j I has been started on this subject fr'm ":ever sieeo On Tea the rs. and then old onn
Platen Batik wiil Lot wih to. ". :

5 Adapt your clothinjto the season, to
much or tou little arjiJaiitii, eat-ilv--b- 4

e Avnt oi a lorrpal declarauon ol var:
lias been suggested that the pursuit 1

i pirates is a matter ot domestic n n- -
-- StateBUnk 2? a.

ioi uui8ctcs ue positive rignis of neu
trals; and our more recent dis. usions and
collisions with one ot those powers while
we were belligerant and she neutral, have
fqualjy well settled the positive duties
fl neutrals The rule fo' be deduced
from the latter, is so much" the more irdel
Iijible in its, doctrine, apil obuou ami
practical in its application, since it has
grown'out of collisiftf.s and dicussioO f
tie bel 1 igerruxih tk .iof. tkr-Uni- tf t a tcS

a correlative to ihi tieuftal duties of
this very power, Spain, whose territorial
sovereignty I am charged with havinrg vi
oated; and more especially of her neutral
duties, as determined by the peculiar cir-?- u

instances o(f her colonial dependenrifs,
in one of which the scene ot my supposed
rransgressiofi is laid.

The extent of these correlative riijht9
and duties between bellWrant nt

lice gather th a n of w ir ; h u t on t h is-- 1 u h- -pa free Ham preswholly:",2 L.tave tiic !;y
bure or restraint ject, the practice ol our own -- govera- - IAumta. "i '1
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8 a 10 ment is tuny and to the point Though, i6 Subject the; passions' to reason, and1
seiusmiess.to justice., j

7! Preserve the approbation cf vourowiTo all wliiiiu it mu Ccerii
me unit a otaies nave almost never;
since cheir independence, been fully
and perfectly at prace; yet, in all that.!
period, there has existed but one . for-- s

iniod;""'.!:.l ; j u ""'-.'-

8. Wah VOUT skin loca'.lv. innrp nrI HAVING so far made arra.'neniehts
ever--

v da aur Seneralljr at leait thrice a
I vveek. ' i

mal declaration .of war. I allude to '
that with Great Britain; with the Bar 1

: as to enable me to Irave this State by
the loth next month(Sf ptember)i. I ear

9 ever waste the resources of a soilnd bary powers, our government has had i

ami sound neait,n.4 Ife.f.uiiiunon you friendly power mus be determined, in 'a years ot active warlare. Captures have I

taken plice boih of enemv'a nroneriv Iireat measure, bv iue position oi the and of that belonging to neutrals; therefriendly power eithejr: as - strictly neutral

snoum lau sick, alter observing these rule
you willat least have the consolation jot
believing that you have not made Jrourse
ill. When vou can no lofiirer do withoit

nestly .request those to whoin 1 am m
debied o present their claitns without
delay ; aud ail wKo are indebted to me,
are" hereby notified to discharge their
respective debts before the dale above

' specified, j r. ' "
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iir as co belligerant; and how far it may have betn blockades of ports and inter-
ruptions of tradeand by: what autho.
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ct. not as an enerov. but as an assistantmedical advice, send for 'a phvsician, wh ny i .Only by force of the fact, that
not only understands his out v, but lis faith
ful in the discharge oil it. Fell him ai'

f an enemy. J shall first consoler the
thin! party as a raej-- e neutral W The rule
for hira in that case is, that ift while in the

-- xercrise of sovereign authority, either by

an armament has been pMaced in the --

Mediienanean by the Preidrnf of the
United Slates, as a protection against
pirates. On the ground of an act merelyconnivance or throu gh weakness, he conB incidental to a qualified "warfare has allerts his privileges al l neutral to the

t -

4:

ncejailyou feef:ahd all you know abou'
your; case Never treat him like a conju
ror, nor oblige him to act like one.-F- o:
low hU advice implicitly; tell him, ever
time he calU on y ou, what has happened
in the interval; and then il he should no?
succed in his first effort to relieve" iVoui hi

id of the enemy, he forfeits those privile- -'Away with saraeness-l- et us gay Ij range
AVheie novelties delight at every change ; T hey are Tor the time suspended.ies.

uie ueuigeraoi nas a ngnt to invade
his territory or to seize his shipping; these

this taken place., bo in,' regard to thb
Indian tribes; there has been no decla-
ration of war, nor has war ever been
formally recognised. The Constitution
has delegated --to Congress atone the
power of declaring war and calling out
the militia. Under this last power a-l- one

has the "President conducted all

wi ' oe iiKeiy to uo it in the second

" ' wtiu.iW pil llUj. tiC UIUU I
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Hoi innocent rary brstows
The sweetest salvo to terrcstial woes.' ,

TiiEKi. - ; -; v ,
. Humid seat of soft a flection !

,lagic union ! virgin kis ! j

Tenderest. tie to young connection I
, fisurest-pledg- e ol future biish. !

$Deakitir silence: dumb confession'.

uiLuiiisiniiucs jusuiv invasion, or an ar-
rest of trade and commerce. For obvi-
ous reasons, I shall not cite foreign author
itrs in support of tnis position: it is writ
ten in every page of the law of nations :.in
the forcible language of Mr. Adams, it
is engraved in adamant on the cammnn

our wars with the Indian tribes. ThereV N.V,L CkjVU F MAR l lkL.
(Defencof Com. Porter, Continued. )

sense of mankind. So writer noon th
That branch ol public law which deterf

mines the It onelirrlve rights and duties ei
the r of the hostile belligerantst as between
themselves, or of neutrals & be ligerant.as
between themselves, or of allies or

s between themselves, consti-
tutes a voluminous code, which is perhaps,
the therae M as much undeterininate con-
troversy, both as to its principles and its
authority, as anv that ever undertook t

nas occurred no antaice where it has
notbeen produced by an invasion of the
Indians, actual or apprehended As to
the war with the pirates, in 1823, I had
the same authority 4s the commanders
of our fleets in the Mediterranean or as
the Generals of our armies. The force
Ordered, in 1819, to defend our com-
merce against Pirates, was, in its na-
ture and authority, the same as those
before ordered against the Barbary
Powers.' -

I shall refer to our domestic docu-
ments for the practical tules 10 'be ob-
served toward foreign states, whether

v 'iliateach secret wish imp'arts !

Yielding softoe&s ! sweet expression ! J':
K;.-.- . iiahn that heals our wounded hearts 1

Fiiendship's bright and last employment !

t Passion's bi. th, and inlant's play !

JLove tirst snowdrop! young "enjiyment!
Earliest dawn of brightest lay!

V Soiiow's joy ! Ldieu's last actio . !

jaw of nations ever pretend to contradict
it none of any reputation or authority
ever omitted to insert IL" la illustra-
tion 1 shall only refer to'one who may be
ermed the father of the law of nations, the
venerable Grotius. ( Here the learned
Counsel quoted from v., p..95, sec 4, in
which he stated the riht to attack a ship
Which has pirates, or; a huse which has
robbers in it, though some of the innocent
may suffer thereby; but adds, that, though
tfie right Js clear it is to. be exercised
wth a view to moral as well as civil bill
rfirkC anirl u itk (: a. . 1 . .1 '

prescribe rules of human conduct; and it
would scarqe be practicable to ideduce
Iroui it any definite rule applicable to the
infinitely varied circumstances of actual
war, and by-- which a military officer miUt neutraf or allied. And 1st, in our In- -

UU what language can express,
ThvthriHing pain; the soil af2tct:on,

Ofrj tender parting kis! -

, V( It-rksjai-iil iftrrifl Blanks.
PAMPHLEt AND JOB PRINTING

Vt every kind, done at this OCicc

i a-- iiaiuii" iuiaiu3 wvu diao wars; they all originated, not rn a
declaration ot war. hut-- , in an in..:Mbe condemned for a presumed violation of eration and humane feelings) so far as the, . ... , 7 v . ; - oiuume uw.: in this case, however,'; it will

not be necessary to trouble the Court with
rignis 01 oeiiigerants and the duties oft repelled. In I8M, during oar war wiih.
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